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Hkv. Bisitor Josemi Cboiksuask Tai.'

dot,, Protf slant Episcopal Itlabnp of tbe
in

diocese of Indiana, died In Indianapoli',
Monday evening at (5.30 o'clock alter on
m r ,An.0 Tt. citT-t-r- d n

not
fifth stroko of paralysis on Thursday,
. ,.,,. ,i.'i, , nn. All

toconscious.
bill

In another coltiDiu will be found n full
be

account of tbe inauguration of Governor

l'attlson Bnd hisaddre&iiu full, together
with the appointment of Cabinet officers.

Whlld the address is fully up to tbe
promises of the Governor when a candi-

date, his appointments especially tbat of

Crtssldy as Attorney General, no not tally
with tbe pledges, made by bim during
tbo campaign; it being cblmod tbat Cas-

sidy ofis uuiltfor the position, bis political
oireer being dubbed as "disreputable."
by Senator Kennedy iu a speech oppos

ing his couflrrna'iou iu that body.
to

Tars Secretary of tbo Interior nsks Con,

ureas to appiotiriate $100,000 "to com- -

.plote the Tenth census." Congress has
b en votiug money for that purpose over

si co nnd yet the Tenth censtis is

not complete. Nobody knows when it
will be complete. Nobody knows hew
many dollar will bo required to com.

plete it. Nobody knows what it will bo

wh n finished. All that is known with
cortalnty concerning this wonderful work

U that it has already cost $5,503,G'21.C1,

or about $2,600,000 more than the limit
llxed by the original act of March 3, 1879.

Iu other words, it has cost to count the
people of tho United States rather moro

than ten cents for every man, woman

mid child of the fifty millions.

Tub Rev. E. It. Doneboo, a leading
orthodox clergyman of Pittsburgh, this
State, and pastor of the Eighth Pretb-ii-rla- u

Church, who is noted for bis un
tiring zeal iu w irks of charity and tc- -

lurm. delivered a sermon last Sunday
uiornlug, iu which he inveighed against
tbe creeds of the churches of tho present
day as being tyrannical. Ho also spoko
against existing Sunday laws, and on

this subject he said:
"In New York business men have been

exercised over an attempt to en-- f
irca certain Sunday laws, which had

ucen enacted nnder far different condit-
ions of society, where very different sen-
timents were entertained in regard to tho
claims and limitations of the Sabbath.
The Puritanical ideas which found ut-

terance in theso recently exhumed stat-
utes have long since given place to more
liberal and Christian constructions of
man's duty toward tbe Sabbath precept.
With the great changes which have taken
place in our land since these laws were
llrt enacted, the necessities of the times
demand that a modification shall be
luada in those laws which govern the
ourvaace of the Sabbath; also, they
will soon become, as they are now rapiu-- 1

1 ib-'- imlng, un eutiro nullity. Out s
.Ifarly taught that tatioual necessity,
man'' natural wants and requirements,
(teiermincd the manuer of Sabbath ob-

servance. What is needed in this
and other States in the interest of innr-nlit- y

nnd religion is a modification of our
Sundt.y'Uws to such a degrco as to bring
tuem into something lllte accord wun
tho enlightened sentiment of the present
a ,e."

The sermon has created much com-

ment iu religio as circles throughout tbe
country.

Judge White, at Pittsburgh, last SU-urd-

handed down an voluminous opin-

ion in the case of II. II. Collins against
Captain Edward II. Nevin, Surveyor of
Ihe Port of Philadelphia, which is a suit
involving tbe legality of stock jobbing.
In the years 18C8aud 18G9 Collins nnd
Kevins were engaged in buying stockB
on margin, the plaiutiiT advancing tbe
money and tho defendant buying tho
stock. All the transactions were on
margins. They lost heavily. On the 1st
of July, 1871, some three years after their
operations bad closed, they made a set-

tlement showing tbat Nevins was in-

debted to Collins for $20,131.03, as his
xhare of the losses, for which Neviugaye
bis bond. Subsequently judgment was
entered against Nevin, and he moved for
a rule to open judgment, in order that
he be enabled to defend. lie declined
to honor his bond, claiming tbat the
debt was incurred iu an illegitimate
transaction. Judge White, iu his opin-

ion, says: "There can bo no doubt that
t leir transactions were illegal nothing
more than gambling advtntures, immor
nl and against publio policy. Tho fact
tJnt a judgment was entered upon war- -

rant of attorney accompanying the bond
does not preclude the defendant from al-

leging the illegality of the consideration
or prevent the Conrt from inquiring in-

to it. Gambling in gold, stocks, grain,
oil, etc., is one of tbo greatest vices of
tbe age. These paitien aid tbe publio
should know that all pretended purchas-
er of salts 'on margins' aro nqthing but
gambling transactions, immoral iu their
character and exceedingly pernicious in
their tendency, Tho Conrlsnre not open
t enforcing such contracts, and will
give no ruling to these who voluntarily
participate in them and become victims
of unprincipled speculators. The rule
to open judgment is made absolute."
Exceptions wire Hied to tbe opinion by
Ci Ulns' counsel.
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Though there aro important questions
occupying tbealteutlou of Congress now

none of lutm excite so much iuterest here

in Washington ns did tho civil service

bill so recently disposed of. This is not
a strange circumstance. The Capital is

inhabited chiefly by people concerned in

the civil service, aud among them the
ineainre is still-atopl- o of general con.

ver.atlou. There Is a wide difference of

opinion as to tbe practical result of the
1,1)1, but on tbe whole it may be stated
that not very much is eipected from it.
Borne believe It will be strictly aud fairly
enforced while tha majority of experi-

enced politicians know that even among
many of IU supporters it is looked npou
ns a nrst-clas- s humbug. Tho question

of the appointment of tbe three commit-(doner- s

to make rules and conduct tbe
examinations is already being brought to

ibe attention of tho President, and upon
Ujeif selection the meat of the whole
ibing depends at last. The sudden pas-4- o

of tb bill through the House was

the blREcat suttulse party wo havo buck

bete lu years. Au nvnlnncliu of discus
sion was averted eloquence nipped in

bad ns it were. At least 30 members
speechc-- ready; with tho expectation The
free nnd unlimited debate would be and

allowed. If tba Home bnd nut been
taken by surprlbo nnd tho programme bill
Agreed upon by tbe friends of tlio bill 80 and
BUcOiSifully carried out, a deb.ite might to
bare been started which would have to
rivaled the Tariff Commission bill debalo

length, nud tbe bill would probably
bare died n llugf ring death, or been so
weakened by amendments that it would

hare been really worth preserving, is
these speeches must now keoonslgticd

the waste basket. The pastage of the is
after only half an hour's debato w 11

regarded ah one of tbe greatest cut ics- -

ities of legislative action in Congress.

Of all tho measures now before Con
gress the three ol paramount importance
are, tho bill to provide for counting tbe
electoral votes, the Tariff bill and the
bill to provide judicial investigation of
pilv.ito claims. Tbcro Is no greater
abuse of justice in nil tbo ramifications

our Government than is tol.I iu tbo in
history of private claims before Congress.

Tbe story is interesting enough and long
enough for an eutiro letter, and I mean

wriloit upiu fullshortiy. The bond-
ed whiskey bill which passed the Senate
could never have got through but for Un-

political influence credited to the liqunr
interest iu tho last election. It is u meas-

ure for which there cannot possibly bo
any justification. It is proposed to post
pone for two yenrs the payment of taxes
umcunting to SSO.000,000 becauso those
owin.ij find it hard to pay taxes? And

what light has Cougressto make nuy
between different classes of tax-

payers? No doubt those Senators and
Kepreseulatlves whose constituents arc)

most interested in this legislation advo a
cate it without coirupt "motives, but it is
spocial legislation of a most dangerous
character. If the payment of the taxes
now due on whiskey is postponed two
years, tho amount then duo will be much
lirger than it now U. Does any sano
man believe tbat the distillers havo any
idea of promptly, paying the much larger
sum wbicb will bo due two years hence
if this bill passes? Evidently the present
relief bill is menutasan entering wedge.
Tho difficulty of payment will bo still
greater when the subject again comos up,
and the stake to bo lobbied for will then
he enormous. But I do not beliove the
House of Representatives will pass this
bill, now that its character is fully under,
stood.

Somo funny incidents occur now nnd
then upon the floor of Congress. Mem
hers are often walking about in the rear
of theseats or iu thendjacent cloak-room- s

talking or attending to matters of their
own when suddenly something in the
proceedings strikes the car and calls
them to their posts. Tbe barber-sho- p

in one of tbe cloak-room- s is also a con
venieut nuxiliary to Congressional com
fort. Representative Neal, of Ohio,
rushed into tbe House the other day in
bis shirt sleeves to record a vote. lis
was in the barber's chair when his ear
caught something that induced him to
think that a villianous bill in regard to a
Washington street railway was about to
be passed. Flinging the towel one way

and barber another,off he tore, shouting
"Mr. Speaker! Mr. Speaker!" The barber
picked himself up, seized Mr. Neal'seoat
and dashed after bim.' While Mr. Neal
was stating his objections to the bill,
which were those of a man of sonse, the
injured barber was hustling him into bis
coat. There was cousiderablo laughler,
but Mr. Neal had carried his point when
ho sat down, rod, panting and glaring
savagely at the poor barber, who had
done nothing but assist bim. Mr. Ran
dall, by the way, ouco voted while in the
barber's chair. When a question is be.
ing discussed in which members have a
particularly strong interest, they have to
practice eternal vigilance for if they
don't their opponents will steal a march
ou them and tbe first thing they know
tbe bill will be sprung upon tbe IIouso
and disposed of before they know any
thing about it. There is life enough to
rnaka it interesting nbout Congress now.
The House still meets at 11 o'clock a. in
to the infinite disgust of 290 out.of 293
members. This never was doue beforo
as regular thing. The Senate, too, iu
stead (f being dull and respectablo, is
actually so lively ns to be kittenish
Tbey toss the legislative ball back and
forth, and hide it under piles ofargu
ment and find it again and roll it nbou
the floor and scamper after it with great
interest and persistency. But when tho
Tariff bill comes up! That will be per
fectly delightful. The lobby will then
be at boiling poiut--- everybody will bavu
an nxe to grind, and Ihe debates will bo
too good to be lost. Dom Pedro

FftOU OVB Sl'KCUL CuRUKSrONDICNT,

Washington Jan. 1.1, 1862.

The President last evening entertained
General and Mrs. Graut nud thirty-on- e

other guests nt dinner. The lo ver floor
of tho Executive Mansion was opsn and
illuminated, the blue parlor looking es-

pecially beautiful under t, T.ie
rooms had a stately decoration of palms
for the hero of many battles, theso rising
out of beds of moss nud begonias, nnd
the mantels were beds of floral moshes,
bordered with nlttruauthera nnd ferar.
Tho floral arrangemauti of the dining.
room were superb, and were arranged in
person by Mr. Emil Pflstor, the head
gardener. Pour large sconces framed
massively iuropoussa work, each beariug
file caudles, have been added to to tbo

of this apartment. Gilt
and silver candelabra upon tbo table
oltened with tbiu waxen lights the gas

jets depending from tho ceiling. The
UdUs made their toilets in the green
parlor, before meeting tho host and the
two special guests of tho evening in tho
blue room. The party proceeded to the
taUo as follows; the Presideut, escorting
Mrs. Grant, whom be placed at bis right,
and General Graut and Mrs. Frellngbuy- -

sen, who sit at his left; the Secretary of
State sat opposite the President eso g

Mrs. Lincoln. Tho remaining guests
were General Sbermin aud Mrs. lleale;
Admirnl Porter and Miss Coltmau; Sen-

ator Authony and Mrs. Logan; Senator
Logan and Mrs. John F, Miller; Senator
Jones, of Nevada, und Miss Ileule; Sen-

ator Miller, of California, and Mrs,
Kingsley; Senator Cameron, of Pennsyl-
vania, and Mrs. John Davis; General
liealeand Mrs. Frelinghuysen; Secretary
Folger and Mrs, OutU; Secretary Lia-col- u

acd Mr. Chandler; the Pos'.master

G. licrnl and Mrs. Teller and Mrs. Tot-te-

Tbo M.uluo band in the vcstibulo
played selections from "Patlenco" "Dor
Frciscbullz," "Dolores," und "Carmen."

dinner began shortly before 8 o'clock
continued till 11,

Tbo total reductions proposed in tbe
reported from tho finance committee,
now pending in the Senate, amount

$70,839,321, of which $15,019,000 are
corns from tbo tariff, and $34 700,324

from internal taxation. All internal
taxes, save thoso upou tobacco, In Its
several forms, hplrlU and uccr, are of
abolished by tho bill. Mr. Morrill, who

ono of the most careful students of na
tional finances in Congress, thinks this

as far iu the way of reductions as it of
would be sulo to go. lie has some np iu

prehensions of another monetary crisis,
and thinks Congress should pay heed to
the storm signals which have of lato been
frequently visible iu tbo financial borl- -

zju. Tbo surplus estimated by tbo Sec
retaryof tho Treasury is $7-- 719,837, or
about $5,000,000 less than tbe proposed
reductions. A reduction ufletUrpost
age to two cents will cause a falling off

the revouuo of nbout $3,550,G1G, (es
timated), and the pension expenditures
iiru increasing to such proportions as to
make it very decidedly uncertain bow

much cn be spared from the gov-

ernment revenues. It is, perhaps, quite
safe to predict that the Seuate will go

fully as far as tho finance committee rc
commend in this respect. The bill is not
satisfactory to those who advocate a lib
oral cutting down of tariff duties, nnd
tbey will mako every effort to amend it
so us to embody theirideas of what a
tariff bill should be. This element scemB
to be stronger iu the Senate than iu the
IIouso, tho tariff reformers prefer to start
tariff legislation in tho former body,
The Republicans feel that they must, us

matter of party policy, meet the popu
lar demand for tariff legislation at this
session, and rather thau have such legis

latiou fail by reason of tho determined
opposition of tho tariff reformers, they
will probably mako concessions, in tb
way of reductions, which they would not
assent to if they were btrong enough in
Congress to enact Buch a law as they pre

fer. AtJ'ovsT,

Our New York Letter.
Regular correspondence of Advocate.

Nkw Yonic, Jan. 10, 1883.

Tbesensatiou of tbe week was unques'
tionably tbe suit for $75,000 damages for
breach of promise of marriage, brougb
by Miss Mary A. A. Livingstone, against
Hjury Fleming, r. young millionaire.
The details as developed in tbe coursoo
tho trial were prurient in tha extreme,

nud of course tho court room in Brook
lyn was packel to repletion with turiosi
ty seekers. Tho trial resulted iu a ver
dict for the plaintiff for the full amount
asked for, the heaviest umouut ever
awarded iu a breach of promise case i

the history of legal practice. Notv.tbcrc
is no doubt tbat bueh a verdict would
not havo been given iu auy other city in
the Union Bavo Brooklyn. That city has
not its like in the country. It hns more
scandals to the square yard than other
large cities havo to the sqnaro mile. It
combines tbo peculiar friskiuess'of Cbi- -

oago with the outward"demureuess of a
Quaker town. Everybody goes to the
chur jh and yet everybody looks as if be
or she bad a history. Outside of that
however, Mr. Fleming's case was grossly
mismanaged. His lawyer, Mr. Howe,
who is very good at saving criminals
from tbo gallows, seems to havo been nt
sea in this case. Ho attacked the girl in
the most brutal manner. lie called her
a cyprian and the daughter of a cypriau.
On tbe statement of a detective who

seems to be a paragon of nssiuily. be
charged with having kept uu improper
lodging house ten Years ago. Now the
girl is not yet twenty-on- o nud tho

simply nf crib? d to her the doings
of a woman by tbe name of Livingston,
who for ten or fittten years prior to 1871
was a fashionable notorious character of
metropolitan shady life. Of course tbe
jury bad to sympathizo and side with
her.

Raid a lawyer to me, a man who at ore
time filled the position of judge in one
of our leading State Courts, and who has
gained many laurels by bis pleadings nt
the bar, "tbo day of bullying u plaintiff
or heaping yile abnse ou him. and treat-

ing him or her iu such a manner ns to

arouse all that is manly in bystanders
are over. A lawyer who attempts to rely
ou such a method will not alone lose bis
own cases, but bo will make himsell lia-

ble to prosecution. The spirit of the
age is iu favor of moderation, nud it wns
high time that this spirit made itsr.lt
felt."

An appeal has bceu taken from the
Verdict, aud additional evidence against
the character of the woman has it is

cl.iiiued been discovered. During the
trial it was charged that Miss Liviugston
had beou intimate with her mother's
coachman, one Alexander Cornelius.
This person has now came forward aud
produced the letters alleged to havo b.en
written to him by the girl. This of

curse will open the sluice gates agaiu.
Tho spectacle U not edifying. And yet,
strauge nre the orl.lugs of a woman's
mlud, or rather feelings, this gill would
oven now marry Fleming wen he wil
liug. I am so informed by person who

kuofts both pnilies.
The first of the great masqnerado bulls

is over. Tho French Society L'Amitie
givo their tenth annual masquerade at
thuAcadmy of Musio last evening, nnd
of course the place w as packed after mid- -

nixht. L'Auiitie's is not the IreLch
Hall, it is hut the preliminary canter, to
use a racing pbr:se, to tbe giand pa.
geant of the (Vicle Frnncutse de 1' IUr
ruouio next Monday. Then iu rapid
succession ct me the Elks, tbe Lleder
kranz nnd' the Ariou pageants. Tho
ball-goe- r will be pretty well worn out by

tbe beciunliii: of Lent. Tho season sf
pennuce and sorrow this year begins on
the 7ib of February, aud thus all

vorldliucss will have to be com-

pressed into two weeks. Whilo at the
Amitiu ball, it struck me, that somehow

the taste for masquerades nnd carnival
extravagances is ou tb) wane iu New
York. There were crowds, of cours,
but the crowd came moro to look ou than
to take part in the fun, and this is bound
to kill such nfliirs, for when fun "en
masque" becomes funereal it ceases to
be fun and evrjb)dy walks home

"tired," in the vcrnacuWr of Wall Street,
Besides, tbe b jcldles who g I up luese

uff.lls are cot spending auy UjU lur

pageants nud monster surprlsts nnd this
very clearly shows what way the wind is
blowing. Tbe SU John's Guild wbicb
every year gnvo ono of the famous "Mar-

tha Washington Receptions," has this
year decided to give no publio entertain
ment. The truth is, society has bad so
many private entertainments this winter
that tbe participants iu them seek rather
moro rest than additional excitement.

Apropos of tbo Milwaukeo hotel fire,
our Building Inspectors aro actively en

gaged iu examining every publio bonse
comfort to see wbbtbtr the means of

camping from fire is adequate. Now.ac-corSin- g

to the statement of ono of the
inspectors of tho department, every one

the big caravansaries is a dentb trap
case of Ore.but tho system of vigilance

inaugurated in tbe leading establish
ments is calculated to reduce the danger
from flames to a minimum. Only abont
three weeks ngo a fire broke out in one
of tbe most- fashionable hotels in upper
Fflh Avenne. One of the pipes was
overheated whicbset fire to tho flooring

and then to the carpet, in one of the
rooms. Tbe porters headed by tbo engi-

neer who had bcon well drilled went to
work with nu energy which produced the
best results. Iu ten minutes they bad
ripped tbo burning floor up aud
an hour the flames .which might have
caused a dreadful loss of life were extin-

guished. The hotel people were anxious
to keep the matter out of the newspapers
nnd this stntement here is the firs.tjtbat

has appeared regarding tho occurrence.
I shall not mention the name of l

in question, but it is In Fifth Avenue not
very far from Central Park.

A Catholio Priest of my acquaintance'
bnd an amusing adventure iu a street
car tbo other day. ne is ono of those
few clergymen of modern days who re- -,

main poor because they find so much',

misery to relieve. He was riding .in a
street car on bis way to a sick call. In
his overcoat pocket hecarried a large
memorandum book. Besido him sat a
centlemnnlv looking man who was busied

with a newspaper. All of a sudden tbe
man arose and went to tho back platform
as if to leave the car. Not long after the"
.......... . . . . ' A. "

priesi leit to. as ue aruso ue iuuuu iuui
bis pocket book was gone. Muoh chag-

rined he yet could not help feeling
amused over tbe prospective discomfiture
of the. thief, because he kuew tho book
did not contain a cent of mo'nefy.'n'HVj

turned into tho street, when muchtf6,bv
surprise a man who followed him, tapped)

him on the shoulder, and handing him

his book remarked, "Sir, excuse, ,iny
friend, here is your book. It was all a
mistake. There is nothing in it," atld
nhruptly hastened awny.

Shaeferthe billiardisthas a remarkable
dog in bis rooms. Ho makes.it his bnsi
ness to pick up ever; ball that is kuocked
off a table and returning it to the proper
table. He will not allow it to be taken
from bis mouth but persists on placing
it on tbe tablo himself. He is so expert
at catching a small iudia rubber ball,
that Sbaefer says be is going to'proposi
him ns catcher of for tbe base-ba- ll nt' e

which tbe billiardists of this, cjly bavo
Tanned. One night some wags filled the,

ball with water nnd when tho poor-'fe- l

low caught it'bctweeu bis. teeth, be got
the thin stream into .his throat. The.
ciog never forgot that. He soems to
know by 'the way the ball' flies whether
it contains water und will mako no effort
to catch it. Ou the contrary when it is
down on tho floor, be will put bis foot
ou it aud squeeze tbe water out. By the
way the billiardists of this viciuily are
all iu nctive practice for the coming
tournament iu Chicago, and judging, by
the scores made by Slossou, Dion' nud
Daly in private, great billiards will be
rolled when the battle begius.

The Inaiigwation
From the Philadelphia Times :

The new administration has been started.
It had a rather simple and unpretentious
lime all the way through, from the early
morning when enow was falling, to the
close of the reception at the Executive
Mansion at night. The swearing. among
ihe boys which began in the morniug when
Governor l'attlson refused to ride un' from'
the statiou, was continued wheu he refused
an escort to the Capitol and was kept up
with most wonderful vigor alt day. The
Governor la set down as being too everlast
ingly given to simplicity. This Is some
thing, however, that tbey will all get oyer.
If the people are to find nothing more than.
this to condemn iu the new Governor be
won't have much trouble.

Mr. l'uttison left tho Executive Mansion

altttlealter 11 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Ue had gone there an hour or two before
from the residence of Mr, Wyetb. He
walked up tho hill to the Capitol in com-

pany with his Secretary and others. On

tha way he passed several ofthe Democratic
clubs, which were getting In line for parade,
aud was cheered by them. The Governor-elec- t

went directly to the Executive office,

where he was met by Governor HoyL The'
latter had just taken leave of his secretaries
and clerks and as his last official act signed
tbe commission nf General Selfridge as
Health Officer tor Philadelphia.

The Capitol grounds were filled with a
curious crowd of people. Men climbed in-

to the tiees and thero was a great conten-

tion for eligble places. Here and there a
brass band made ita appearance with glit-
tering hcmlets and burnished Instruments.
The pooplo crowded the steps of tbe Execu-
tive office anil filled the stairway, awaiting
a sight of the central Ggure ol the day.
Some of these found their way through the
upK-- r halls nud Ihe auto chambers and tbu
ruoms where hang the (ajrlraiti nf tho Gov-

ernors of tho Commonwealth iuviled tbo
presence of a considerable nuinbera'of ladies.
Inside tha Governor's private ullice were
Governor Hoy t, Mr. 1'attisoii, Lieutenant
Governor Black, Adjutant General Guthrie
and several others. At this moment Lew s
C. Cassidy was receiving iu President 11'y
bum's room of the Senate, lie wss culled
ujninby many ol the Stalwart lirpuMican
Senators, who assured him they should cor-
dially vote for his confirmation.

A little before 12 both hoiuesofthe Leg.
Mature adjourned ami tha joint inaugura-
tion committee pushed its way through the
crowd to the Executive office. Cunuon on
the grounds began a salule which was kept
up lor soma tuna, uoveruor lloyt and
Governor rattiron, arm iu arm, went down
the rear stairway to avoid tha crowd. They
wero followed by tha reception committee.
I'utilsin was almost a bead taller than anv
others of Ihe party. After they had left
the building they were compelled lo fight
their way tbrougb the crowd step by slop.
Nobody seemed to have thought it worth
while to havo a pathway through the nuts
of people kept oien. At the foot of Ibe
Capitol steps Ihe crowd was so packed that

take to make way. There was a good deal
of cheering, aud several bands and tha can-

non wero contributing lo the excitement.
Through the sturdy determination ol

Covernur lloyt aud Senator Coxa and Hep- -
rrsenlallve rile and ueorga uaujy eiuiiu
llifa rutrtv was finally lalidod ou ton of tha
steps, lie re the ttv. Mr, Robiuton offered

a nraycr for both the oulcoliiE nd the In
coming Oovernor. Judge Trunkey admin-- 1

istered tbo oalli ol ollit-- to governor rmtl'
son, who kissed tbe bonk. The Governor
then read his Inaugural odareu, which oc-

cupied him the better part of thirty minu
tes, ills voice was clear anu uisiinci, um
the crowd was much more curious to see of
than to heir, and the cold, raw air of the
winter day wos such tliat very low tieyuiil
those near the speaker could hear. The
thickly packed mass of people on tlio steps
mid below kepi lis place, however, in rough-o-

the delivery. Thero was no demonstra-
tion till the close, when Ilia Governor re
turned to the cilice, amidst tbe
cheers of the crowd and the reuewed boom-
ing of the. cannon.

It was now one o'clock and the Bennte
was ogain called to order. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor black was then sworn in by Judge
Trunkey. He was esoorted to the chair by
by Senators Davles, Royburn and Wolver-to-

Davles wore a swallowtail coat.
Lieutenant Governor Blone made a neat
parting speech and Dlack took tho gravel
with tbe grace of a veteran. Ills short

wts handsomely finished and he was
congratulated on all sides.

The preliminary work of getting the new
administration started was now done, and
something more interesting was Income.
Everybody knew that at 4 o'clock Governor
l'attlson would send some Cabinet nomina-
tions lo the Senate, aud shortly after that
hour, and just as President Iieyburn had
called the Senate lo order, the Governor's
secretary was announced. He presented a
uncunEO wii cu. wuen ODenca ana reau to
the Senate, proved to be tbe nomination of
William B. utenger to ue Herreiary vi tne
Commonwealth, Lewis U. Cassidy to be At
torney uenerai, rresley a. uutnrie lo do
Adjutant General, and S. Davis Page to he
Controller of the County of Philadelphia.
The nominations were un separate sheets
and numbered in the order given. Senator
Wallace said that as theso were, with one
exception, known as Cabinet appointments,
tney enouiu oe at unce aciea upon, xnis
was agreed to, and Slcnger's name was vo
ted upon three Senators were absent, but
tbe vole of those present was unanimous.

There was a buzz of excitement when the
roll was called on Cassldy's name. Tho
call went along smoothly until the Ks wero
reached. At this moment a slight, boyish
figure arose on the extreme right of the
Chair. This was Senator Kennedy, of l'hil- -
adellihia. lie is tall, has a clear eye, but
onietiines wears glasses, and is but just

qttuliheU by age to sit in tho Senate. II re- -

maiueu lur tins young man to raise ihe only
voice against Cassidy heard in public during
tbo day. At the close tbcro was just an in
stant's nesitaiion, when the can was tinish
ed from the Ks down nnd Cassidy was con
firmed, with only Keunedy's vote iu op- -

ixuion.' Guthrie was then confirmed without np
position aud Page's nomination was refer-
red in the committee on Judiciary general
on motion of Senator Stewurt. This closed
the day's work so far as getting tio new ad
miuistraitmi into snam whs concerned.

The reception given by the Governor nt
the Executivo Mansion In the evening was
allenueil by a gieat many people, some ol
whom were merely curious to eeo the

Many went in full dress nnd
'tne scene dreary enough outside with the
snow covering the high banks ol tho Sus
v....u...m- - . - I. tnuiiGiinuiiu, was uniiiaiifc nismc,
The funtiv old double house, which has
lohg served, as the Executive office, sad
tr.il ably arranged fur an event of this kind
The people are latin through ono hall across
the double parlors and nut at the other side.
Governor Vattison stood near the entranrc
of the first parlor in full dress, with his
bright wife at his side, assisted by Misses
uolmgwoon and wooliord. A large num
bor of ladles wero In evenTng dress. The
stream 6f people came and wnt for two or
tnreo hours, alter which many engaged In
dancing and kept It up until u late hour.

Ih Iuanpral Aiim
tiihSk.vatk and Housrof

HtPBESESTATIVfcS 'AND FKLLOW ClTlZKNS

Called by the people to pcrfnruvfor a lime
the functions ot Chief .Executive of Ihe
State, 1 follow an old and respected ciiston
'In Briclly stating some of the principles
tnatwut guide me.ut lue administration, ol
thooffire.

would first call aftentlon lo.the bounti-
ful manner in which a kind Prnvidnuco
has blessod our State and ondowod tha pen
pie' with benefits. We should never cenno
to. maka cratelul acknowledgment ol II
overshadowing care. At nuriods like tin
there is a peculiar fitness In a public recng
nillon ol the goodness ol that supreme lie
ing who has been our saleg'iard from calam
ity and whose benefactions have attended
us with Unceasing constancy. In tbe cxe
cutlonnl'the trust confided to mo by the
peopla it shall he mv constant endeavor to
uscerlain their will with' accuracy and carry
It nut with fidelity. For this purpose 1 solicit
'iuo freest, communirauou oetween m
people and the Executlve.and will diligent
ly avail myselforovery-fscilil- which will
tend to inlopn me of their wishes. It will
.b my'solfeitude to strengthen and confirm
ia punnc laitn in democratic-- Institutions
by demonstrating, in tha sphere to which I

'have been appointed, their aptitude for re
corning una euecung the wisues oi tne
people, uur government was constituted
to give u i reci ana prompt recognition to ex
pr'cssions of the popular will.

I adopt, as of direct application to the
present time, a sentence from President
Jackson's first Inaugural, in which he says:
Vine- recent demonstration ol public senti-men- t

inscribes on the list of executive du
ties, in characters ton legible to be over

'looked, the task of rolorm." This task,
clearly set before him, the preseut Ex ecu
live will zealously strive to fulfil. Happily
for him there can be no doubt of the partic-
ular subjects as to which the public anxiety
lur improvement lias mauilesteii itseit.
These are well defined. The method of ac
complishment is a question for the legisla
tive wisdom ultimately to deiormine. bo
fat ns the limits of an address like this will
Vermit, let me briefly state a few ofthe sub
jects ol needed reiorm.

'rue people demand me abolition ol need-
less offices; the fixing of official "compensa-
tion at sumscommeusurutowith theservices
rendered by salaries definitely atcirtalned,
rigid acciuntabllity in the expenditure of
publio moneys; u proper performance of
official trusts, ami the raising ol the
efficiency of the civil service by making fit-

ness and integrity alone the tests fur ap-

pointment.
, The People demand strict economy In Ihe

expenditure of their moneys, a' simple und
business-lik- conduct of the affairs of gov-

ernment and a repeal of all laws creating
avenues for the needless spending of publia
funds at the direction of officials.

The people demand that tbe burdens as
well as the benefits of government shall be
distributed with fairness, justice and im-

partiality. They demand uniformity and
simplicity in taxation and its distribution
in such a inauuer as that, while all shall
bear their iustshareofthecommou burdens,
thoso shall contribute most who shall re-

ceive most anl those suffer least who ran
bear least. There is no more difficult prob-
lem in government than that relating lo
taxation, llevcnua must ba raised by the
State for Ihe efficient conduct of its affairs.
Csre shuuld bs taken, however, in the im-

position of taxes that we do not lose sight of
those upon whom Ihe impusilion dually
rests. The hand that pays the tax into the
treasury is not always tho lund that earned
the contribution. The system is most equit-
able which, recognizes this truth, so dis-

tributes the taxing weight that nouo shall
escape and none bear more than their just

. Our present system in listatr,
county and township ramiiicatioiis is iniri-eat-

iinenual and 111 digested. It is to be
hoped tho present Legislature will devise
some mniiiiiu mm simpler nuu June, nwu.-nir-

of these burdens.
I shall urge upon Ihe General Assembly

tbe passage of legislation necessary lor car-

rying Into effect tbe provisions ot Ihe Con
stitution of Iho Statu. The benefits of some
of Ihe most salutary sections of that iusiru
ment have not been secured by Ihe people
because of lha failure nf Iho Legislature lo
pats the laws needed Tor I'J complete en-

forcement. The care bestowed by the con-

vention in framing the Constitution, out
the large majority of votes cast for it when
before the peupln for adoption, should have
inspired their representatives In tha Assem-
bly to prompt actiun in passing tbe meas-
ures needed to give it full effect. Particu
larly should this bavo been doue sinca the
instrument liseil enjoins mv urcisiaium w
do so, and their official oatbs pledge them
. . , ,...Jt. 1 .!. n Wl.-- n..Will SUJJIUI I'WIIIUtD Vll.t Utl.l'.B. ..r..
the panpla adopted the Constitution tbey
laucliontd its wisdom. It then became a
supreme law ofthe Elate and the highest
exposition of the will of the people, ascer-
tained iu Ibe most sacred way known to
democratic governments It docs not be
come tba reireiUUi. of the ojilu tu

auestlon or evade such a law. Their slngte
to obey It,

Some of the sections of the Constitution
from which most good was expected and
most could bo secured have as yet yielded
no moisure of benefit or left any visible ef-
fect. This Is particularly true of article 17

that Instrument, regulating railroad and
canal companies. By tacit consent a con-
struction of that artlclo has been acquiesced
In by which tho great cornorslo bodies ol
the State Imvo escaped its limitations and
oeou exempted iroin Its provisions. They
have violated it constantly, defiantly aud
flagrantly. The people are entitled to have a
at least a fair trial made of their ability to
bring the vast corporations thv have creat
ed and fostered under their jutt regulation
anil control, wore than ibis :s nolcontend- -

ed for in article 17 of the Constitution. It
commands nothing but what is right and
itiroicis nothing .uui what is clearly wrong,
it simply requires corporations to act iuttly
and treat an the people alike,witn unllerm-
liy, lairness and impartiality. It prohibits
unfair discrimination against persons or
places, forbids extortion and seeks to pro-ve-

monopolies and compel the creatures
ol tne law, who owe their breath to the peo-
ple, lo he and not uso their
granted powers to harass and oppress. Tho
same article specially commands the legis-
lature lo enforce Its provisions by "appro-
priate legislation." Surely an honest effort
should be made to givo adequate effect to to
wise and juii a section ol the fundamental
law.

It leads me to say that, In mv Judgment,
there is much to be done in the way of leg-
islation to provent the'power of corporations
iram becoming loo vast and Irresponsible.
They are a new element in our modern
civilization. They have outgrown themost
sanguine expectation in their development
and nave introduced new eylls as well as
new benefits into our system. Their
inlluence. hss extended itself into almost
every department of business and of life.
Their motions not only affect the great
centres ol money ami or trade, but tbe mln
utesl uitairs or individuals are allected by
their caprice. Thousands ol laborers look
to them for employment and depend alone
unn their determination for the measure of
hire. The prices of the necessaries of life
too, aro olten regulated by their will. All
this is an exhibition of power not content
plated In their creation, which bad In view
solely tne public interest and general good,
i ne existence ol such power in any comb!
nation of men is lo be deplored and. If pos
sible, prevented, or at least regulated and
controlled. It is Idln to lament this con
dition of affairs unless something is dono to
cor reel It. it is vain lur tboso tu authority
to sum their eyes to tbe lacl that some
thing must be dono to bring Into proper
Regulation the corporations of the country,
and adjust, upon some lair and reasonable
basis, I he contentions between these objects
ol tue bounty ol tbe sialo aim the people

At the proper time I may transmit to the
Assembly somo further suggestions on this
subject wun possibly some lormtilaleil
thoughts, Mcant'me it may be said that in
the settlement of matters ol this kind much
lepeuds upon the temper each party brings
lo the controversy. II passion shall rule
then will no good bo accomplished, but
ruiuer evii tu uu, uuw u losiieu sohh ue
the guide nnd her principles the criterion
then thero can be nn doubt of enitiluble con
elusions and satisfactory determinations
Tho people, I am convinced, ask for noth
ing unreasonable II their fundamental law--

is tho expression of their demands. It is
the sworn duty of lha Assembly and all in
authority to protect nnd deleud that char
tcr ol the people i rights,

Competing telegraph companies have
consolidated in nppn violation of law anil to
tho public detriment. Citizens or tbo Com
monwealtb havo recently invoked the in
trrpsition nf the 8tato authorities to pre
venl thocontlnuuncoof this flagrant wrong.
It Is to bo hopd that Ihe proceedings thus
inaugurated will result in the vindication ol
the constitution and establish tlte adequacy
of its powers. Corporate lawlessness must
ba made as amenable to punishment as per
sonal lawlessness.

While the augmentation of corporate
power has arisen also other large acaumn
idtinns of capital devoted to vurious forms
or industry. Uur own State, in the devel
opment of Its peculiar sourops of mlnera
wealth, is exceptionally prominent In tm
respect. The accumulations ol corporate
and ntner capital invested in Dusiness cu
terprises employ ariohsnf workmen, con
centratcd at single establishments. From
this 1ns arisen contests between those who
p.iy nnd fhosa who receive wages. In ro
cent vears these conflicts have bco! of In
fluent occurrence throughout tha entire
ciuntry nud havo often resulled in violence
not only to public peace, but to person and
property. A continual, though irregular.
struggle is now nnd bus lor years been going
nn between Ibeso two conuicung elements,
Complaints of injustice are constantly being
made against Ihe other, and curb in turn
appeals to theStato fur remedial legislation
Such appeals should not he unheeded, hut
should bo attentively listened to and care
fully considered. Tbeso questions at limes
have threatened in become a lormloabi
element in our politics and a disturbing fac
tor In our elections, ibis u not as It sbuulu
be and nothing but evil can result from tho
intermingling of such matters. It gives
excuse for reckless demagogues to ply their
vocations, exose labor to debasement Irom
tbo Intrigues of joliticlans and injects rash-
ness aud passion inton discussion which has
peculiar need forcalmness,deliberation and
dispassionate reason.

For the government to shut its ores and
close its ears to tbet'ompluintsand petitions
of any body of its citizens is folly. Such a
course corrects nothing ond settles nothing.
I'artirularly should heed bo given to tbe
appeals of so large and Important a part ol
tbe community as those depending for sub-

sistence Un Ihe woges of toil. Labor is
the main pillar of the Slate. As an honor-
ed statesman ol our own country has said :
"Labor is tho superior nf otpitn and

much tho highest cons dera i n,''
But Ibe consideration given to such mutters
should be deliberate and search in Blind tho
relief thorough and systematic, it it Is to be
lasting and effectual. I cannot but indulge
the belief that our political system is rap-abl-

of providing some other 'remedy than
the bayonet for tho settlement nf such dis-

putes. Our form of government, I have no
doubt, is competent to deal with this mat-le-

fairly ond effectively, without injustice
t) the rights or interests of either party to
the controversy. Upon tho wisdom of the
Legislative Department rests, in the first
instance, the responsibility fur a proper
solution of this question.

The Assembly bus also failed to enforce
by appropriate legislation a ntimberofother
provisions oi tne uonstutiiion ami passiaws
the enactment of which is enjoined by that
instrument.

The salaries of certain Judges of the Com-

monwealth have not been fixed by the
Legislature, and tbey have been receiving
compensation almost without authority of
law anu uy tne suuerance oi mo accounting
officeis.

Tbe Assembly at tha last session, though
prolonged beyond precedent, and at a great
expense lo the uommonweaun, lauea to
apportion the State Into Legislative and
Congressional districts, though tho Consti-
tution commands that such apportionment
shall be made "immediately after each
United States decennial census." There
whs not even an attempt made to obey this
Injunction. Such default is inexcuslble. It
is Ibe dutv of the present Legislature to
promptly ierform I Ins neglected duly. Tbe
Assembly will not no caned lo act upon a
more important measure durlue ils session
than that ofthe aportlonmant. lttouthes
government in Its most vital parts. Fair
and just representation to all sections ofthe
StalA noddies Iho whole fabric of our politi-
cal system. It is the corccr-ston- e of our
government. Considerations of party, of
factious, of locality or of appirtioument
This duly should be performed by the Leg.
islatuie upon uniform and lust principles.
There should not ba one rule for one part of
Ihoetaleann a diuereni rule lor another.
Tho Constitution commands tbat the dis-

tricts shall be coiniosed nf "compact and
contiguous territory." This rule should be
observed throughout the rntiio Slain. It is
Palpablv violated by the present apportion
ment. To disobey It is to commit a wrong
gainstguveinmeiit and the people's right

to hopest and just repress Halhn. TI.e
members nf the LegislaiureshouM bn forcib-
ly Impressed with lha gravity oflheirduty
In this respect and the obligation for its
prompt aud just perrurmance.

1 h ui nl th nardnnlnp noiyer bv
tha Executive has been the subject of much
public criticlstn. Nor is this recent only.
8 ) great has become Ihe popular complaint
Dial the contention whirl) framed the Con
stitution attempted to correct what was ad
milled to bean abuse by creating a board
fur hearing nf applications lor pardon.whoio
Judgment should be submitted tu the Eia-ruti-

fur his assistance iu determining the
insrili of such applications BjcIi a plan

' uuihl to rnuit lu fuller and more careful

considerations and decisions more in accord-
ance with the dictates nf Justice aud hu
manity, i do not believe, However, that
tbo Pardon Board was Intended to be a court
ol last resort fur reviewing the legality of
the judgments of the courts below and their
decisions upon points of law and tha weight
oi evidence, uur system ol judlcature,wiin
its Justices, Jurors, Judges nnd Supreme
Court, pnivides tbo proper tribunals for tho
trill of causes, and has the confidence ofthe
community. Their judgments should not
Do lightly treated or disturbed withoutover-whelmin- g

reason. Tho Pardon Board Is not
court lor the trial of questions of law or of

iuci. it nas Decerns a truism, that ll is not
the severity, so much as the certainly, of
punishment which prevents wrong-doing- .

This certainly cannot be secured tf it is un-
derstood by criminals that after their cases
have been fairly heard and passed upon by
every court known to the law Ihey must
still experiment with tho sympathy and
various judgments ol a mixed board of law-
yers and laymen. I shall make it a rule to
grant no pardon except for cause appear
ing since ino trial and in cases or manifest
Injustice.

Tbe government of large cities la a sub
ject of growing importance and is attracting
much attention from m'.nds directed to
questions of municipal reform. It has been
in tbe great centres or population thai Ihe
most flagrant abuses in government have
been manifested and the greatest wrongs
been inflicted upon tbo people. Extrava-
gance, fraud and peculation, the corruption
ofthe ballot and the subversion of tha pop-
ular will as expressed at elections have
grown to such proportions in our large cities
tbat the stoutest friends of free government
nave Decome alarmed lor its permanence.
In my judgment the best corrective for many
of these evils is enlarged and freer local self- -

government. Beyond a few general limita-
tions the State should empower municipal
corporations to regulate their own allalrB.
In this CnmmonwealtliAt least. nmnv of the
most prolific sources of abuse have been fas
tened on cities by the Legislature of the
State, from which the people have sought to
relieve themselves in demands for the re
peal of the obnoxious legislation. Many nf
their concerns are under lha direction ol or--
ficers who owe no responsibility to tho cor-- p

.rntions they serve. In somo instances the
powor previously conierrod upon cities to
regulate matters exclusively affecting the
convenience and comfort of their own citi
zens has been taken from them by the Gen
eral Assembly. It is this legislation from
a distance that has caused many ol tbe 's

from inunicipalties and that should
be stopped and its wruugs redressed, The
people ol cities, who best know their own
wants, should be allowed tosiiend their own
money, fix the salaries of their own officers
nnd direct their own privato affairs. This
would be more in accordance with tlio spirit
of our institutions and would make local
officers responsible to tho tteople, whoso
servauts they are, and who would thus
have in their own hands the power to cur
rectthe evils under which they suffer.

I look forward willi bright anticipation
In the future of our Commonwealth. Her
possibilities are great beyond those of almost
any ol her sister Stales. Let it always bo
remembered by all citizens tliul intelligence
and virtue ore the safeguards of liberal ill
dilutions. The law must be preserved in
its inttfuritv and sunreinarv :

should not be treated as a light privilege,
Dill nsiiuiiea Hiioiiiu uu maue u aerif.us inai,
ter of comcieiitious performunro: Ihe purity
of our plerlinns must be ssrredly preserved,
nnd a 1 alike a mold feel a interest
in discharging thcirobligalions to the State
and sustaining (he ofiirers of the law in the
l.ilthlul and just performance ol their tunc
linns. It will alnavs he my pleasing duty
lo with tlio representatives of the
people in giving validity to ennrtinents
whose object is tbo dissemination ol

promotion of the general wel
fare, tho placing of additional safeguards
mound tbe upright or the punishment and
restraint of tho lawless and vicious In
short, whatever will tend to develop tho lo
sources, increase the comforts or enlarge the
happiness end proaierily of the citizens ol
the. stale, which has been atlko lorlunate in
its location and Ihe wise policy of its fuund
er, should receive the sedulous attention and
constant support of every ono who is called
upon to make, expouud, execute or obey
ino laws.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prlres of Do Haven k Townsend

Bankers, Ki). 41) South Third St reel, mil
adelphia. Stocks bought and sold sillier
lor cash or nn niarfin.

Philadelphia, January 17, 18S3.

bid asked
UaS's.Ext 105J 105t
U S Currency C's 130 -
US31'sExt 1II2J 1021
U 841, new 113), 1139
U8 4's UUI liM
Pennsylvania It R 001 CO J

Philadelphia .t Reading It R 2SJ 2S)
Lehigh Valley RU B4 61

Coal & Navigation Co 401 S0
Uni'cd N J It It Si Canal Co 1HH 190
Northern Central R R Co 543 S5
Iles'onvil'o Toss. R R Co 15 10
Huff. Pittsburg West. R It Co... IPS 1

O litml Transpoitation Co 33 34
Northern 1 neihe Com ii )

" " Prefd P6 Rftl
North Pennsylvania R It B5i n

Pniladolphia'A Erie R R 191 20
Silver, (Trades) 991 993

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALE of VALUABLEpOBLIC

KEAIj estate
There will bo offered at PuhlloSale. hr th

unuersiKiivii, niton iiu.ci ui i vnii'en jinn--
formerly lllnkoy's old stand, In EAST 1'KNN
Township, waruon uounty, l'a-- , on

Saturday, February 24, 1883
nt ONE o'clock P. SI., all those certain des
erlbed Farm Tracts or Pieces Land, situate. I

In said Township, and bounded by lands of
William llelnlilenian, Clias. Nlinson, Anna
Dinkey, John Ilalllet, Jacob Fri. singer, &o.,
containing-- FIFrY-UIUU- T ACHES, mure
or less, is Acres oi wnicn are nno woouianu
with & nuinbar otCholce Fruit Trees.

Terms will be made known at tbe time and
Place or sals, by

EI.! ZA U ETII O. O IESS,
January 20, 1883-t- s

"O El'OItT OF THE CONDITIOX nf
Jfc the FIRST NATIONAL HANK,
at Lobljhlnn, lu thSttte of l'ennvltnb,it ths
slot o: business, ucccniuar auto, iocs i

KISOSRCU.

Loans and discounts $90,284.60
t)rdrn Ui.ou
O. S. llouds toseenre circulation . 75.nou.no
Olbcr stocks, bond, and murtgsires. 10 9 000
Due- from approved rrsorra agunts . 6.204 68
Una from otber Mstlonal Hanks . . . 7 0.0.08
Dutfrrom State Hanks and Bankers, . 1,661.70
Ileal estalu,furnltura, and fixtures. . 8,472.211
Current expenses and taxes paid . 1,(2906
Premiums paid ....... 1'AtXKUH
Checks and ulbr cash Items . . 1.42 ,V6
Hills of other banks. . , 1,710.00
i'racttibBtpapercnrreoey,nlckels, and

peunlei 166 86
FWIe H.6SU.7J
ls-i- l Under notes 3 10J.U0
K.JemDllcu fund with U.S. Treaiu- -

rj (5 per cent, of circulation) . 3.376.00

Total . (242,023.72

Capital stock paid In t7S.ro0OU
8urptu fund 8150 00

Undivided profit 1.203 82

Natl mil Uank notes outstanding e7.Msi.00
Dividends Unpaid.. ...... ill 60
Individual subject to check. , 70 U!7.20
Hue to other national tiaiika . , 12,etM.C0
Due to State Uanks aud IJanlcers 41611

Totsl mAO-M.-

Stall cj Ptnntyltanla, CYjun'y v Carton, u i
I, W. W llowmsn, Cashier of tb.

hunk, do solemuljr kwir lust Ibe above statement
li tros lo tbe ocst or my Biiowiraxe anu

W. W. UOWM AN. Catblor.
KnhKrlhed and sworn befsn me this 11th day of

January, I8;3
TII0S. 8. BKCK, Nolsry Public,

Vrrect Attest I Tboa. Keoiercr, I!. II, Seldle
and J. U. Zero, Directors. Jau. 20, 183.

c. w. uoiVEJt,j-y-
t.

PHYSICIAN ANU SURQEON.

May be consulted In the Herman or English
language.

Orricxt Onpnillo Curling's Drug store,
llANKSl.,I-eldgnto- l'a. Jan.ll-y- l

nATrMTO NO PATENT, NO
I fll LI! I We hare had II years
experience In procuring Patents, IJaveats.
Trade-Mark- Copyrights, etc.. In this an.
other countries. Onr!od liook Rlrlnp lull
Instructions In Patents free Address, 11 is.
at A. P. I.AUKY. raient, Aiiorncje, j - x
1st., Washington, U. V, Jan.

rmiuaiijuim,Kn.iiaaiiiiV !'

Ll!ltiiiiraiiiUiina!lt-- j

ijjfjl!

illlllli

" !ggffl

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

IWUtTii ftbtl evrfi

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Selslica, Lumbsgo,

BACKACHE,
oticiit, loomcni,

SORE THROAT,

Ql'lXST, SWELLINGS,

KTUAI.NH,
Sonnets, Cats, Inhtet,

FROSTBITES,
DIlnMt, SCAI.I,
And ell otber fcoalt eebee

tod petse.

mil cuts i Bomi
Sold bj nil Irti(tc.ili ibS

I) titer. Ptrccttou Im 11
UtfO(j(l.
TZli Cfculii A.Yc;ilar Co.
(8 wtswri U A. Vet! Oh)

lUUiMr, C.B. U

Wintry Blasts
WINTRY BUSTS BRING

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
CU.1CS

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

IW ide against tho c 11 effects of Win-

try Mails by procuring 1'r.KRY

Davis's Tain Killkr.
EVERY GOOD DRUDCIST KEEPS IT.

I CURE FITS!
When I sir cure 1 tlo not mean DierMr to

stop them for a lime anil then have them
again. I mean a rndlenl cure. 1 bavo

wade the disease of KITS, EHItiEl'SY and
KAI.UNO SWKNi:ss a studr. I
warrant my remedy to cure tlio worst eases.
Uccnuso i thcrs have failed Is no renson for
not now reci Ivlnir n cure. Send at once for a
Treatise and n Kruu llottle of my Infallible
Itemed?, (live Kxprcss and Post Otnce. It
costs you notblnir lor a trial, nnd I will rnra
you. Aihlress, lilt. U. O. KOOT. 183 I'earl
Street New York. deo.2;.ml

i-i-r ill
CJBBSBBBEaptfiom.

1 havo ft nosltlvo remedy for tho above dls- -
ence; by Its uso I liuusands ofeasrs ol the worst
kitiiinnd oi lung stanuinir nave i.een
Indeed, s i strong Is my latin in its einency,
that I will send TWO HOTTl.ES Fit K(t,
toiretber with a VALU A Hl.E THEAT1SE
on this illscasc, lo any m Merer. Olvo Express
nnd 1'. U. address. IlR. 1' A. SI-t- UM,

dec23-iii-l 181 I'earl St., New lorn.

E. A. HORN,
Successor to Messrs. Itapsher Zcrn.

DEALER II

Pure DiiS; tMeaicmes
WEissrorrr, penn'a,

Respectfully nnnounccs to the publio that Jjo
Is prepared to supply them with all the Pou
ular PATENT MEIUOINES, HOUSE and
CATTLE POWDERS, Fancy and Toilette.
Articles, WALL PAPERS & HORDKIIS,.
OI10IUK OIOAltS, nnd, In fact, everything
usually found In a nrst-clas- Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES I
a larire and beautiful assortment, suitable ft r

HOLIDAY PKtSENTS. Oalt and
see them. Lowest Prices.

Pt'IiE WINES nnd LIQL'ORS for Medi-
cinal purposes.

- Prescriptions carefully compounded,
day or night. Patronage Invited.

i: A. HOUPt, Welssport, Pa.
November 23, 183 )1

ANDERSON SMITH.
PATENTS.? lienors of u. N. nnd f or

Patents. Nn. 700 Till
Street, cor of CJ. opp. U S. Patent llffloe,
Washington, D. U. Correspondence solicit-r- d.

No chars 'or advlcu. No fee charired
unless Patent Is allowed. References, Lewis
Johnson & Co., Hankers, and Postmaster,
Washington, 1). O. Pamphlet of Instruo-- .

lions free. Jane-tt- o

DISSOLUTION

NOTHJE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that tho
heretofore existing between

I. B. KOCH ond W. S. KOUH. dolnif
the llorounh or Ihlnliion, Carbon

County, Pennsylvania, under tbs fir in name
of KOUH llHOTHKKS, as Manufacturers
and Healers In i:iart, Is this day (December
30th, 1882.) dissolved by mutual consent. Tho
business will bo continued by I 3. KIIOII,
wbo Is Authorised lo settle all accounts dua
to or tiy the lato Mrin.

1. S. KOOH.
W. S. KOUH,

Leblxhton, December 30, 188.'.

NOTIOE Persons Indebted to Ihe late
firm will please settle without delay, and alt
thise havlnif claims will present them to tha
undersigned lor Immediate settlement.

Dec. 3d. I. B. KOUH.

TTTTH T7! people are always on
VV I tH the lookuut for chance
I T I M I to increase their earn.

Invs. and In time be-
come wealthy; those who do not Improve their
opportunities remain In poverty. We offer a
K eat chance to make money. We want many
men. women, hoys and girl to work for ua
rlxbt In their own Any one can do,
Ihe work properly Irom the first start. The
buidnees will nay more than ten times ordin-
ary wages. Lxpensive i.utnt furnished Tree.
Nu one who falls to make money
rapidly. You can devote your whole lime to
the work, or enly your spare moments. Full
Information and alt that Is needed sent tree.
Address STIxaoit k Co., Portland, Maine,

Dividend Notice.
At a Itrgular Meeting ofthe Directors of

Ihe First National Dink of Lehlghten,
Beuil Annual Dividend of Til ItEE wr cent,
nu the Capital Stock was declared, Jiayahla
on ant after Jan. 1Mb. ISS.t.

W. W. BOWMAN, Cashier.
Jan. ft, 1883 w3.

Forsonal Notice.
John Dlstler, of Towamenslng Township,

Carbon County, Pa.. Is hereby not I fie-- 1 not lo
enter the Shop or Premlsis of the undersign-
ed during my absence, under penalty of lb
law. ALFRED KID LER.

TonamenslOK Twp., Jan, 6, ISS'.-w-

ygpfjob Printing nerttly,
cheaply and promptly execut-
ed nt this office. Give us a
trial nnd be convinced.


